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BU8INES3 CARDS.

J. R. HXLBUSH
8UfiVEY0a AHD ( C0SVEYANCR- AND

JUSTICE OF TUB PEA CE.
Ifahonoy, Northumberland County, Penn'a

in Jackson township. Engagement canOfflo made by letter, directed to the abov addrea.
All business entratted to hi tare, will b promptly
attended to.

April 22, 1867. ly

Wat. M. RecaaraLLBB. Llotii T. Roaasaca.
EOCKEFELLKE & E0HEBACH.

the tame that be been heretoforeOFFICE Wm. M. Rojkefeller.be;., nearly op
jptuite the reaidenc of Judge Jordan.

Sunbury, July 1, H8. ly

jlaoae Hill, Siaoa P. Woltibtor.
niLIi & WOLVEBTON.

ttornej and Counselors t Law,
ILL attend to the celleetioa of all kind, ofw etaim, inolading Back Pay, Bounty and Pen- -

1unt. apt. 1, 'St.

ATTORNEY JS.T tiA-W- ,
Sorth Bid of Public Square, one door eaat ef lb

Old Bank Building.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Collection and all Profeanoaal huainea promptly

attended to in the Court of Northumberland and
adjoining Countiea.

tiunbury.Sept. It, VStS.

C. i. aitt.'Xin. v. m. aaia.

Attwriicya nnd Connarllora nt I.ne",
Cbcanut Street, weat of the N. C. and P. A E. Rail,

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Laaarue, Eiq.,

STJNBURY, PENN'A.
Collection and all Prnfetilonal bu'tnes promptly
atlendrd to to Northumberland and adjoining Conn-ti-

a pi 67

gTw. haupt,Attorney ttnd CoeanacIIor nt Law,
OSoe on aouth side of Market ttreet, fir doora Bast

or the N. C. Kaiiroad,

SUNBURY, OPAL
Will attend promptly to all professional bennen

entrusted to bis care, the collection oi olaiins to
h'orthumherlnnd and the niljuicing counties.

Wm.bury, Ayril 13, 1H67.

EDWIN A- - EVANS,
ATTORNEY AT r,AW,

(arket Squire, near tlie Court House,
S'CNDI'IIV, Nirihumberland County, Pa,

Collections prunptl.r attended to In this and adjoin-tc- g

Counties.
Afrit 13, laB7.

JEBE3IIAH SNYDER,
Attorney Si 'ounacllor at luv.

Nt''UL'ICV. P.tFEllrir( Aftotvar? Air .ortbura-brrian- U

Coanly.
unbury, llaroh 31, 1HM

(,. sr.isajLri, c. a woLvcarasr, ' r. ftuiBOLTr

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rpilK uljribtr rwpetfiillT tnfjrm the fit it ens of
X bunbury and riciuity, that they hare op :ned a

COA.L 3TAH.D
at.I. Hau ft Cn's Lower Vi barf. Ounliury. Pt.
where the,? are rcard to supply all kind' of

Cual. at ctaj rars. Familiee and ether
protup'ly ecrplied Counlrr cuium r.eetfully
eulicit i. sEAsU'jLTZ ft CO.

Stiubury. Jau. li. ISliT.

J.N0 KAY CLEMENT.

Busiuesa in this and adjciulng ccuoUes carefully
and promptly amended to.
Office in .Market Street. Third door west of 8aiiU

i Oemner's Store and Tinware eilore,
flV IK.'.,A.

II. II. MANMEK.
A ttoraary at I-- SL'KBl'RY, PA

1 V CoUcc'iious attvnded to tn the countiea of Nor-
thumberland, 1'iituu, Snydor, i!ontar, C'alumui
and Lycoming

kit Esmf.
Uun. .lohn M. K-- Philn-l.lpl.ia- .

A. U. Cnttfll ft Cu., "
ilon. Win. A. Purter, "
Morton Mc.Mi '.liicI, . "
K. Ki'tohsm ft Co., Hi Pearl Hlreet, Kew Vork
John V. Asliraeail, Attorney at Law, '
Mntthnwa V.x, Att tiiicj at Law, "
bunbury. March 2'.'. MiI.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIBE AND LIf'E INHCTIiANC'E AGENT

SL'NUUUV, i'KNN'A.
kirREseXT

f'atmrre Mutual Fire Insuranc Co., York Pa.,
Jumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,

Vork Mutnel l.ife.Uirard Life of Phil'fc. A Uart-or- d

Conn. Ooueral Accidents,
bunbury, A(jril 7, ly.

W. J. WOLVEttTON,
A I l (IKi:i AT Lltr,

Market Street, i dcors west of Dr. Eyater' Store.

SUNllUUY, PENN'A.
AH professional butiueas in this and adjoining eenn-tie- s

pramptly attended to.
Suubury, Korember 17, I8S8 ly

COAL! COAL!!" COALU"!
GRANT Ss BROTHER,Klilpprro A Wlsoleeiule efc UctallIkculcra la
U 111 I li A IIEIt AK1I COAaU

in erery rariety.
Role Agent, westward, of the Celebrated Hear

Clay Coal.
Lows Waanr, Si a scar, Pa.

Sunbury, Jan. 13, ISO.

WU0LESALB AM) RETAIL DBALKR
in etery tarietj ef

ANTIIItACITi: C 0 A I,
Upper Wharf. BUNBUHV, Penn'a.

and filled with promptaeaaani
despatch.

bunbury, May 12, lS4g- .- y

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.
made arrangement in Washington City,IIIAVE prompt collection of Bounty under tb

late Aotof Coogree' I bare also reoeired the pro-
per blanks to prepare the claim, boldier enutled

tin Bounty should apply immediately, a it i as.
timated thai it will require three year to adjust all
the claim.

All eoldier who enlisted for three year and who
bar not received more than glOb bounty are entitled
la the benefit of this Act, a well u aoidier who
hare enlisted Car thro yeare and discharged after a
service el two rear, by reason of wounds reoeired,
deseaae eontree led in line ef duty, or renmlietsnent.

LI.OVO T. ROHRBACM.
fanbury. Augoet 18. 8B.

JAOOB O BEOK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Peeler la

( LOTUS. CASSIMERES, VESTING, 4e.
fawb at rrrt, aositls of Weatvar'a

Hotel,
HT7N T U RY, r A.

kiaick) 2i Jo

i .

SERIES, 27, ordered to be diaoontinued, and charged accordingly.

O. A. KEIMENSNYDEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY. PA.
All buaineei entruated to hi oar attended to
promptly and with diligence. ' aept.U.

S. B. Want, JoBB ROKBLB

ARCU STREET, between Third and Fourth Street

I'lllLAUr.l.PlIIA.
WEBER A RUNKLB. Proprietor.

June 2, 1807. ly

ADDISON Q. MARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,

BHAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
ALL business attended to with promptness and

Shamokin, Ang. 10, 1807 ly .

J. D- - JAKES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY. PA.
Office Market atroet. 4 doora west of the railroad,

lately ued a a Post Office.
Will attend promptly to tb collection of claim

and othor professional busmen intrusted to bis cue,
in Northumberland and adjoining counties.

A ugust 10. 1867.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
?i)on.cropatI)fc 3!)i?sirinn.

Oraduate of the Hornojopatbio Medical College of
; fennsylrania.
i Orrica, Market Square. opposlt the Court

PA.
i Office Hours 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to I afternoon ;
i 7 to evening. May Id.

j AUGUSTA HOTEC
I KAMI FI. XI AMX, Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Mansion House, Mabonoy City,
Sohuylkill county. Pa.)

In Cake'a Addition, near the Machine Shops,

8TJNBUKY, PENITA.
Transient and permanent boarders will And thl a

most comfortable house and possessing the advnn
ta;eof convenience to the railway end business purt
nt the town. Being newly furnished with all the
modern household improvements, there is every fa-

cility for the convenient accommodation of guests.
Good stabling and eipericnced bostlcra in atteni-ance- .

Snnbnry, June 22. ?80T. :

DH. J. S. ANGLE.
GRADUATE of Jefferson .Medical College, with

praolive. odors his professional aer
rices tn tho citisens of Suubury and Ticiuity will
attend all calls promptly
OFFICE over Thachrr's Store, in Pleasanta' build-

ing, Market Square.
Orrice Ilocp.a ) from 8 to 10 A M.

j ' 2 to 6 P.M.
Sunbury, April 27, 1667.

AMBROTYPlT AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Ta.

8. BYERLY, PitopttiRToit,
Photograph, Ambrotypcs and Meiatnotypea taken in
tb best style of lb art. apl. 7, ly

e c aoBiisrAttorney uud t'oiianrllor nt Law,
BOONVILLE, CCOPER CO .MISSOURI.

pay taxes on lands in any part of theWILL Buy and soil real Estate, and all other
matters entrusted to him will receive prompt atten-
tion

July8, 136S --octli, '64.

TTXfi"i 1IOTVI .
I a w aa i i j ii

CIIAS. M KF'.I.. I'roprlclor. '

In Cake'i Additiin to SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.
Railroad Company' Shop.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
kept who will find ample accommodations. Uood
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiot com-jfo- rt

of bum with fare equal tn the best hotels.
His Liquors are of the choicest kinds.
Bt'nbury, June 8, lt67.

Mount Carmel Hotel
JIT. CAi?MEL), Northumberland Co., Ta..

THOS. BURKET, Phophibtoh.

This iarr. commodious Hotel it located near the
depots of the Valley and tb Uuakvke ft
New York Railroads. Train arrive aod dupart'laily.
This house is located in the centre ol tb Coal Re-

gion and affords tb best accommodations to travrlrrs
and permanent t'Utomer. jay &.

CHtSTXUT SIBEET, PIUI.ADELPlIIA.
fruits welt known UoUl. situato near the corner
J. of Ninth A Cbeeuut Streets, i'hilkdrlpbie, is. on

account of its superior location and rllent accom-
modations, one of the best and moat desirable lop-

ping places in the city.
U. W. KANAOA, Proprietor.

February IS, 1887. 6m

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE the most perfect

purgative we are ab o to
and. an ilm.k.Eroduco, yet beia maiie

by any body. Their ef--f

cts have abunduiitly
hown to the eouiuiniiitj

Uow mucb Ibry excel ibe
ither uiedicmtM in u
They are lafe and

to take, but powerful
.to our. Their peuctru- -

ting properties siiiuu.u.e the vital activities of the
bodv. remove the ubslruutann of it oriiana. purity
the blood, and expel disease. They purge out the
foul humors which breed and grow distemper,' stiin-ulet- e

sluggish or disordered organs into their natural
action, and impart tone and alreneth to tb whole
System. Not only do they cure the every day com-
plaint of everybody, but formidable and dangerous
discuses. While they produce powerful effect, they

r at the fame time, in diminished dose, lb safest
and best physic tbst can be employed for children.
Being sugar-coaic- mey are pieasani u laae ; ana,
being purely vegetable, are entirely harmless.
Cures nar butn made that would surpass belief,
were tbey not substantiated by men of such exalud
character a to forbid th suspicion of untruth.
Many eminent elerirvmen and nhvsician eertit'r to
the publio the reliability of our remedies, while
others bar sent us 'be assurance of their ennrioiion
tbet our preparations contribute immensely to the
relief of eur afflicted fellow-me-

The Agent below named is pleased (b furnish
;ralll our American Almanac, containing directive.?or tb u of thee medicine and certiauate uf

their cure of the following oomplainl:
Coslivene, Bilious Cosnptaiuts. Rheumatism,

Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul
stomach. Nausea, ludigeetion, Morbid luaciica of
the Bowels and Pain arising ibereirvui. Flatulency,
Low of A p) elite, and all diMMee wbiob require an

vacuant medicine. Tbey also, by punljir.g th
blood and stimulating tb system, oure many ooui
plaint which it would not be supposed tbev could
reach, such Det'nea, Partial Blindneas. Neural.
Eia and Nervoua Irritability, Derangements of Ibe

and Kidneys, tiout, and other kindred divi-
ders arising from a low slat of the body, or obstruc-
tion qf Us fuoction.

l)o not ho put off by unprincipled dealer with
other preparation oa which they make more profit.
Pemaod Ayer's and take nu other. Tb lick want
th beat aid there i for them,' and tbey should
bar it.

Prepared by Pr J. C. Aran A Co.. Lew!!, Mas ,
and (old by all Druggist and dealer, la medlcii.e
every wnere

ior sal by W. A.BENJ1ETT, Druggist. Sua.
bury, fa. Aug. !.-- 8i

"CLEANLINESS 13 NEXT TO GOPLI
' NESS." -

A rACTwhIohUdmonstrtd t (Jt.rNNI50N
XX. W .

Ilrot Claaa KbTlaff Hair Cutling- -

aad Mhampooaiaa; Uooau,
Two Irat-ela- a BARBERS alwr la attondanc.
Particular attonUoa to ouuiog Ladies and Children'
hair. ttivaaaaaaU at lb hew ftoeau rver tb
PonOaUa. . !'

tuarar. ArM , IfcrlT

Something New !

Nothing New J

AND

GOOD NEWS!
Tb aplcudld assortment ol Q00DS at the

MAMMOTH STORE

or

II. Y. FKII. i:C3,
IS NEW,

but It I Nothing New for them a they ar always
getting up NEW GOODS.

GOOD NEWS,
to the people of SUNBURY, for they have purchase
ed Ibem goods low and are selling them at very

V? are determined to sell our Good at Low
Prices nnd defy competition.

Me keep the t quality of 4oo and
aell them as low es the aevuiaVl qiialitlrsi are
old by other dealers.

Com and exuuiiue our Stock and Learn our

BMwtlaTwtZfiijrf.j

No charge for showing Goods. That
is our business and we take ploaaure
in doing it.

Ieeling very thnnkfut to the public for tteir very
liberal putroriugo heretofore bestowed upon us. we
teel confident of retaining their custom, by a strict
adherence to the rule we have adopted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

The Mammoth Store.
Market Square, 2 doora east of the New Court House,

(SUNBURY, PA.

II. T. FRILINO,
Sunbury, Aug. 10, 1F67.

HOOP . la I ItIN. 6ZS.
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Oik Own Maik."
After more then Five Years experience aud

in the uiuuul'ncture of citrictly First
Quality Hoop 6'kirts, we otier our justly celebrated
i(oods to uierchunta and the public in lull confidence
o: uiuir superiority over all utners in tlie American
market, aud they are so acknowledged by all who J

weur or dual iu ibeui, as they gire uiure sati&Moliun
than any other fkirl. and recoiuruend themselves in )

every respect. Dealers in Hoop .Skirts, should make '
a notoof this faot. Every la.ty who ha. not giveu
Ibem a trial should do so without further delav.

Our assortment embraces every style, length and
site for La. lies, Misses and Cbildreu. Also, Skirls
made to order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Uopkin'sOwn ..uke," and be not de-
ceived. See that theletter "11'' is wouen on the
Tapes between Kach Hoop, and that they are stamp-
ed W. T. HOl'KlN'd Manufacture. H28 Arch Si.,
I'hiludelpbia," upon acb tub. No others are
genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full line of 'good New
York and Eastern mad Skirt, at very low price.

U'Aulewik and Jletnil.
At the Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Maaufactcry and

Emporium, No. 61a Arch street. Philadelphia.
WM. 1. UOl'KIXS.

March 21, 13G7.-10- inw

NEW GROCERY!
Market Street, three door cast of lb Railroad

north side, SUNBURY, PA.

IB. HiRiH,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

m jr--.2 "W
AND

Provision Store
FOR I' HEAP GOODS.!

Their Stock ia complete, contisling in part of
SUUAR6, COFKEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Glax, Lamps, 4c . Ac.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Good.
l Call and examine our flock, and satisfy your

selves.
Suubury, June 29, 1867.

J.VOUiNT.MAWSFOHNDRl!
li't'ls al.,l-- l 31 uiatl Alls, rloao

to the; I'ulslic Kt'lsool lloaae,
SUNBURY. PNN'A.

MILL Ueariug, Stoves, and tb largest class of
made promptly to order.

A iso. Window We'irlila, Frame and Urate for Cel
lar Windows, Ac.

4'ul Iron 4 'u Ins aery Top).
WATER TKOUUHS A DOOR bTEPS.

A liberal price paid for old cutting.
THECr.l.tURAIia HV klU'UOL PLOW, im-

proved, ia manufactured al tbiaestiibli.hmont. Also,
ttov Unites ol all kinds. Kettles, and averr rarietr
ot riaell eastings. .

bunbury, July , 1867. ly '
BOOTS AND SHOES.

MANUFAC1UREU TO ORDER.

JOHN" WILVER,
inform his friends andRESPECTFULLY has just opened a (bop for th

manufacture ol ROOTS V SHOES, oa

fyruce ttrut. bvtueen Second ttreet and Centre
, Alley.. Sunbury, s (

whrr all kinda ef work la hi lin will be mad up
lu tb latest atyl and is lb beat workmanlike man-
ner.

Having Brat claaa stock on band b flatter himself
that be will b able to suit th tastes of th most fas-
tidious. Th publia ar invited tn call.

JOHN WILVER.
Sunbury, Jus 1, 1867.

JTotica to Merchant! nd fijripperi.

THE njtttnralgSMd. proprietor of Wur A Friokt
give notio to merchant and shipper

that thU-Dep- la (til) st til Market street, Phi
dolplaa. and all Good directed to Sunbury and Dan
ville will b promptly delivered.
ijf Cars tear HI I Market street. Philadelphia,

ttvweaklj Tuesday, Tharsdy( and Saturday.
w. K . ewusivn.

May I. W. ft RICHARDSON

MISCELLANEOUS
'l'iao I.ukI ol st I'miioUM Kuckadi-- .

ICnusirr.
Atlmirnl Simon, roiumnntlernf tlie Frctu-l- i

ll'.xt in Greek w uttis, ives the t'nlliiiviii
ucuiiuiit nl tliu ili'MiriiuUiin nt t lie fiitiiotis
liltickmle rim in r Aiktuli, mice 'letlir known
in western vvuteis lis the Cnnlftlernte nr
aliiii Sumter :

"On Mondny nioniitijz, (lie nf AiiL'iit
alter 1 liml reiviteil mine nnnu-- ntnl cliild-re-

at Seltnii, I aaileil fur St. liotinieli to
take others hum Mint port. Diirini; the luy
tlie eitMiti i if tlm I..t-ilin- , it luro Turkish
stcHtner, which cnt--t antlmr nenr my ship
visited me, mid told me that on thu prcvi-ou- s

evttiiiiji the Artadi had lieen to St.
Hnumeli, nnd limdeil u purt of her curo ;

lull not having eiitlicit nt time to tlischtiru
thu lest, she hurl ended for Galidon, nnd
that he expected her Imek on Momliiy even-in"- ;,

when he intended to attack her. On
Monday afternoon, nfter I had embarked
the woinen nnd children, I started for
Athens; Imt two hours afterwards I heard
guns liehintl me. Goinrr on deck I saw In
the distnneu two steHtiiem, one chasing ibe
other and fighting. In a short time they
approached me, nnd I saw that one was the
ArcAtli nnd the other the Izzedin. The Izze-di-

reached the Alcndi nnd gnve her n broad
side, t which the Arcadi replied in the
same manner. As soon as the two steamer
were close together thu sailors began firing
with their rihVs. While the fijiit was the
hottest, two Turkish men of-wa-r made their
appearance round the Cape of Krio nietopo.
The position of the Arcadi then became very
perilous. At that moment the captain of
the Arcadi, with great presence of mind
and coolness, turned his little steamer, faced
the tree enemy's vessels, and passed through
them at full speed, atnidit a, tremendous
lire from the large guns nnd a shower of
bullets. The Arcatli soon approached the
land, and nfter coasting some distance nlong
the small bay arrived near the Capo of ,

w here the captain ran her aground
in order tn save the crew. The righting
lusted till 1 o'clock in the morning. At
that time the three Turkish vessels cat an-
chor near the Arcadi. I heard a sharp firing
of rifles during tlie rest of the night, nnd
stayed until morning to ascertain tlie result.
I then saw the Arcadi in flames, but I could
not learn whether she had been fired by her
captain or by the enemy. The Turkish
boats were full of wounded, who were trans
ported to the Turkish vessels, and the Izze-
din steamed away in a very damaged

A ittun ItoaN(CMl lis an Oil Itcliuiti;
Ktill.

The London (Ontario) Free Prea says :

In the late lire which occurred at Oil
Springs, resulting in the loss of the llartfmd
oil relinery, a man was literally baked to
(Icnth! He was, nt thu time of the tire,
cleaning out one of tlie stills. To effect this,
he had to descend into the still by a small
ladder, w hich had to be draw n up to cnii'iie
a man logo a'mut Ilia task While thus
working, by some means, through the pipe
becoming disconnected under tlie hand oi
hU fellow w'.irkman in the refinery. I lie nil
ran out, nod communicating with the rite,
the who'e mass was, in a moment, blnziuir.
The man who escaped endeavored to
fate his fellow workman, and siiiceedit' in
grasping bis hand, but he w as nnab M re-

tain his hold through tin- - hVr e flame .viiii li

w as rapidly anrrnimdinij him. tin. I. ,

was c-- pi !!rd to nliaiid.n hit'-- ' rn

paiiion ; in th" nic-iti- ''.lie hitusrit'
severely l l'r""d. It'i-lo- n tliron 'ii tin-f- l

lilies, he eciped, nnd statidii g in the open
air, otiK- to her, in common with the as
aeinlileil the hopeless crv tor he'p
which vcrv row nnd thin rang above the
roar of fliimiiii.' oil trom the fatal slib nbicli
was to prove the ttrtiMe tomb in which,

by fltitne. a living man wn to
grapple with the death bent, as hotter and
hotter new the iron, clover and more stilling
the nttnospbere. and more intense, though
each time a'tempt to draw breath,
till at la-i- t the almost equally painful silence
told the horror stricken spectators, who

powerless, that all was over, and that
soon nothing but a blnrkenrd mass would
retnsin of the man who not an hour before
wa in tin- - iirime of life nnd health. To add
to their ditr ss. the w ife of the riving suf-h-n-- r

hurried to the scene, but onlv to hear
the lust crv that dime from that terrible
t"mb. and to be borne back again, stunned
wi'h grief, to fold utmost nnrionscionsly
w ithin her arm four little fatherless ones.
The poor man was subsequently found in an
mil ii; tit posture, leaning auninst the comer
of the still, nnd though not touched by the
fire, he was but a black, charred mass, whose
clothes crumbled away at the first touch,
only to reveal the bare, burnt skeleton of
the man Hutchinson.

How an Emperor Triiveli.
The special train In which the Einpernr

Napoleon went with his suite from Pari to
Satilzbnrg. is described as exceeding in com-
fort and elegance anything of the kind that
has hitherto been known. Tlie train consis-

ted nf nine carriages, communicating with
each other by tastefully decorated bridges.
In the middle was a handsome sitting room,
furnished with chairs, ottomans, sofas, mir-

rors, pictures. dorks and chandaliers. On
one side of thia room was the dinning room,
and on the other tier Empercr's study, in
the middle of the dinning room there was
A table, capable of being extended or con
traded at pleasure, with easy chairs placed
parallel to the sides of the carriage. The
Emperor'a Made contained an elegant w

a clock in the style of the renns.
siauce, a thetmnmeter, a barometer anil a
telegraph apparatus, ly means nt wimiii
telegraphic communication wa established
with the apartments or the various (Yurt
official traveling with His Majesty. Next
to the studv was the bedroom of the Em-

peror and Empress, with two bed placed
trsversely against the sides of the carriage.
Two dressing rooms were) attached to the
bedroom. Tlie remaining carriages consis-

ted oft kitchen, a wine cellar and the apart-
ments of the Emperor'a suit. There was
also a conservatory filled with the choicest
flowers. , .

A fine gymnasium has lately brn erected
at Dartmouth College, for the use of the
students, at a cost of over sVWl 000. The
building is of brick, two storiia in height,
the lower ball is fitted up as a bowling sa-

loon, and contains sit alleys for rolling;
the upper hall ia supplied with all the ap-

paratus necessary for a first class gjmns.i-u-
; there ia also A gallery for the acoorn-rno!sM- B

of spectators. .'.,

lotaaasoaa,i Hurpoaeai.

OR MKDITATKS AND DKSIQN8 FORCIBLE RE'
eiSTANCK TO tHB AUTHORITY or CONGRESS

OIIAVB ASSERTIONS MADE BT SENATOR

THAYKIt "ON U.NIJCKSTIUNABLK AOTUOIII-TV.- "

We quote the following grate statements
from a speech delivered at Cincinnati Inst
Saturday evening by General Thayer, U. S.
Senator from Nebraska :

1 huve recently been In Maryland and the
District of Columbia, huving left Washing-
ton only night before last. While there I
took especial pains tit inform myself in re-
gard to the present, purposes of Andrew
Johnson, and I obtained w hat I am about to
Mute from reliable authority.

I decline, upon my responsibility as a Scn
ator of the United States, that y An-
drew Johnson meditates and designs forcible
resistance to the authority of Congress. I
make the statement deliberately, having de-
rived in from unquestioned and unquestion-
able authority. 1 cannot point out the oc-
casion on which he may attempt to use
military force. It may be to prevent the
assembling of Congress; or, when assembled,
if the House of Representatives passes arti-
cles of impeachment ; or, it may be for the
purpose of forcing Southern Senators and
Representatives to seats in Congress

The question may be asked : How can be
do such a thing You recollect that six
mouths ago, Gov. Swaun, of Maryland, was
elected U. S. Senator, and that a few weeks
afterward be declined the office, giving
"grave reasons of Statu" as the cause. It
was found that Lieutenant Oovernor Cox,
of that State, could not be depended on for
Johnson's purposes.

There is to-da- a standing army In Mary-
land an organized militia force, such as no
other Statu in the Union has; that It is off-
icered mainly by returned rebels. When the
time comes which ho looks for, under some
pretense, Johnson may declare Maryland
and the District of Columbia under martial
law, and call upon Gov. Swann to bring
forth his militia.

There is nothing that will deter Johnson
from this t purpose except, wbn the issue
comes, that his courage may fail. I make
this statement thut the American people
may know thetlanper that threatens their
peace nnd safety. Said one of my infor-
mants, "If Pennsylvania and New York give
Democratic majorities iu the comiug elec-
tions it w ill embolden him to carry out bis
purpose-.'- ' And I hope you, the people of
Ohio, will be warned in time, and so cast
your votes as to rebuke and prevent the
mad designs of this bad man, who is now
acting President of tho United Stales.

But, gentlemen, let Die say to you that
whenever Johnson attempts force, aud orders
any soldiers he may have under his com-
mands, to resist the power of Congress, bis
doom is sealed. (Great applause.) The
fate from which he has preserved the trai-
tor Jefferson Davis, will then be meted out
to him. (Applause.) Aye, when that time
comes, five humlred thousand men from
Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio, will leap
to arms unit tramp the soil of Mnrylund, to
reach the beleaguered capitol and rescue it
In. in the ham's of rebels and traitors.
("Jleiit clleers.)

Long Ii-eNC-

Pet hups a woman's weakest point is ber
pn.iiencss to follow the fashions, no matter
how absurd they are. There is not one
single nroiiment or fact that can be ad-

vanced in justification of wealing dresses
tli:it tniil upon and sweep the streets. It is
not only contrary to good taste, cleanliness
nii't rifitu ment, but it is absolutely vulgar.
We t.rt, therefore, glad to find that so pop-
ular a writer as Oliver Wendell Holme, has
felt it bis duty to notice this ridiculous
t'tishi iii in his usual pungent style;

"Hut confound the make believe women
we hate turned loose in our streets; where
do they come from X"t out of Boston
parlors, I tiust. Why, there isn't a beast
or a bird that would 'drag its tail through
the din in the way these creatures do their
dresses. Because a Queen or a Duchess
wears long dresses on great occasions, a
maid of all work or a fuctory girl thinks she
must make a nuisance by trailing
through the streets, picking up and carrying
about with her bah '. that's what I Call
getting vulgarity into your bones and
m.nr.w.

"Show, over dirt, is the attribute of vul-

gar people. If any man can walk behind
one of these women, and see what she rakes
up asshe goes, and not feel squeamish, he
bus got a tough stomach. I would not let
one of them into my room without serving
them as David did Saul at the cave in thu
wilderniss cutoff ber skirts.

"Don't tell me that a true lady ever sacri-
fices the duty of keeping atl about her
sweet and clean, to the wish of making a
vulgar show. don't believe it of any lady.
There is something that no fashion has a
right to touch, and cleanliness is one of these
things. It is an insult to a respectable
laundress tn carry such things Into a bouse
for her to deal with.1

twiili Iike t'lty M isery.
A Salt Lake City letter ays; "Polygamy

ia uot generally practised, but indulged in
according to a man's means, as rule, though
many wealthy men in the city liave but one
wife. J it the country oue can always lull,
by the build of the house, bow mauy wive
a man has. If he baa but one, his house, if
oue story in height, is nearly square; should
be have two, he builds an addition to one
eud of the original house, which is an exact
counterpart ol it., hating an outside door
and windows like tho first, and differing
Is ota it oiily iq ne a ntes of build. In shoit,
hu builds such an addition each time that
hu Uki-- to himself' a wile, so that frequently
one may see a halt' dozen thus growing out
ol each other, and prtseutwig, u ilu their
array ol front doors, a siugular appearance.
I think that over half of the men have but
oue wife; afcreatruuny have two or three ;

nundiers have from four to six, and few have
over Un." ., , ........ ii i. ,;

' Dr. Henry C. Shaw has contributed n
article on "Foreign Bodies in the Ear," to
the Boston Jifedical and Surgical Journal.
In bis experience he bas taken from the ear
beans, col ton, ! pencils,, peas, rnsggots,
cockroaches, beads, glass, crockery, shells,
paprr, pins, ivory, teeib of combs, stones and
Seeds., .,' , , ,, ,

X man in WssLingtoe, B. C who bad
j lu auttering from a closed jaw for more
'than three months, and who was so far gone
tbat bis case was despaired of by more than
tweuty physicians, was cured by an old wo--

disk, who made rspeate4. applications ef
pint of turpepuae to bis race sod nee

AUDKEMS Ol' XII K U.MO JRK.
rUIU.ICAN HTATK CETBAL
COMMITTEE.
Committer Rooms, 1 103 Chestnut St., )

Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 1807. 1

To the Voters of Pennsylvania Fel-lo-

Citizen : Onco more to the rescue 1

The election is only ten days bence ; and
seldom, if ever, were more momentous Is-

sues presented for your decision. The ma-
jority of the judges of our Supreme Court
were elected before the recent war, and upon
partisan, Democratic, State rights, and se-

cession platforms, which were free charters
for rebellion. The war itself was a legiti-
mate consequence of these principles, and
in strict accordance with these State rights
doctrines. When the conflict came, tho
Judges and the other leaders of the party
which elected them stood fast by their plat-
forms, sod in so doing "dederted the cause
and flag of the country. They denied the
power of the National Government to co-
erce rebels, to issue paper money, or to
make it a legal tender, or to make and en-
force a draft to fill up the ranks of our ar-
mies, or to punish deserters by disfranchise-
ment ; and in a hundred other wavs endea-
vored, by State actions, to nullify national
laws; and thus, during the wbolo war,
kept up an unceasing "fire in tho rear."
These dangerous dogmas and State rights
heresies bavo been overthrown and repudi-
ated upon a hundred bloody battle fields I
In the name of Henven, ask us not to restore
them, or to elect men who uphold and
maintain them !

Of the same grave cbnrocter is tho great
and overshadow ing national question of re-

construction. This is the issue of the hour,
and of the contest. Who under the Consti-
tution has the right to make laws and reg-
ulations for States and people lately in re-
bellion ? Is it the sovereign people, through
their representatives in Congress ? or the
man who accidentally fills the Presidential
chair? These impoitant questions answer
themselves. Never were living issues more
plain. You, and the other loyal people of
this nation decided them at the ballot box
only one year ago, in the election of the
Fortieth Congress, and bv a nnnular verdict
four hundred thousand 'ttrong! Why bas
not tins decree ot the people been executed,
uud become the settled law of the land t
Only because of the perfidy of A. Johnson.
Icstead of executing the laws, as required
by the Constitution, and by his oath of of-
fice, he openly defines them, and endeavors
systematicolly to nullify aud defeat them.
To this end, he strikes down and endeavors
to humiliate and degrade our most honored
and beloved patriots, statesmen and heroes.
Edwin M. Stanton was a patriot, even in the
Cabinet of James Buchanan, and ever since
he bas been loyal, faithful, and true. Gen-
erals Philip II. Sheridan and Daniel E.
Sickles are patriots and heroes who bnve
nobly earned the gratitude, affection and
admiration of their countrymen. The for-
mer with his loyal legions, stood in the val-
ley of thu Shenandoah like a wall of fire
between us anil our enemies, and saved our
State from the foot of tho invader. The
latter, in the front of battle, shed his blood
aud lost his limb at the culminating battle
of Gettysburg. As patriots and I'ennsylva-nian- s,

can we ever forget tbem, or forgive
him who would wickedly strike them down?
Their removal and attempted humiliation is
not only a high crime antl misdemeanor,
but a wanton insult to every loyal man,
whether citizen or soldier. Let it be resen-
ted, aud punished as such. Wait not for
the turdy progress of impeachment by Co-
ngressbut, to the polls 1

For want of facts and arguments, our ad-
versaries, as usual, resort to vain boastings
of their strength, and loud assurances of
victory. Be not deceived by these stale
Chinese tactics. By false prophecies they
easily elected Lowry, Woodward, M'Clellan
and Clymer during the last five years, when,
in fact, at every recurring election they were
ingloriously defeated, and never more sig-
nally than in the last contest. Rest assured,
no modern prophet can make such dry
bones live. If, in view of our solemn duties
and responsibilities, we do but half our duty,
we can increase ocr old majorities. Discard
all side issues and personal preferences; and,
as in the dark and fving hours of the war.
march straight forward in the pathway of
Honor ana ot duty. I o this we most earn-
estly invoke you by the consideration of
your glorious achievements in the past ; by
the solemn realities and obligations of the
present ; by your duty to yourselves and
posterity ; by the sacred memories of the
dead, and by the precious blood of the slain.

By order of the committee.
F. JORDAN, Chairman

Geo. W. IIamerslt, )
Secretaries.J. Rob ley Dlnomson, f

The I.ate HxNcuator McIoufl;aU.
The Albany evening Journal of Thursday

says -

In this city, to-da- at No. 11 Park street,
died James A. McDougall, formerly Senator
of the United States from California, and iu
his time one of the most brilliant and honor-
ed of the galaxy of American politicians
whose talanta gave bright promise of future
eminence and usefulness. A lew days since
one of our most respected physicians, while
visiting a patient in the vicinity, was called
to enter the dwelling in question and see a
sick man. He did so, aud found a poor,
broken wreck of humanity, totteriug upon
the verge of tbe grave, in tbo last stages of
a dreadful disease. Despite tbe ruin, phy-
sical and mental, which this unfortunate
presented, there were, at occasional mo-

ments, glimmerings of intelligence wbicb
shewed that the wretched being bad been
something more than an ordinary man.
When the physician lull, he mas informed
that be bad seen what was left of Senator
McDougall. To day tbe mournful drama is
ended, and the curtain has dropped. Sena-
tor McDougall was bora in this city, and
educated as lawyer, i At an early period
in tbe history of California he emigrated
thither, and soon attained a high position
by virtue of bis remarkable talents and great
energy. .

He was a member of the Legislature, and
took a prominent part io the organization
of the State. Afterward be served in the
Federal House of Representatives, with
great acceptance to his party and bis con-
stituency. In 1860 be waa elected to tbe
United States Senate. Ia tbst body be took
a foremost rank. Tbe same fervid eloquence
wbicb bad mads bim lion of the masses ia
California, rendered bim powerful ia the
deliberative body ; and. some of bis speeches
will be long rememberod as maaterpiecea of
oratory. But a paasjoa for ttrong drink
proved his ban and tbe cease of bis ruin.
Loan before tbe close of bis term, be became
an object of shame to those with w hom be
wm associated, M& bU suppression woold
bsve been a msttci of course, even were bit
party im tk taceodsDt in tbe California

Legislature. Since his retirement bis only
public appears ace was at a Democratic meet-
ing in New York, w liens be was shockiugiy
itfca tacitated. His subsequent steps have
been rapid sud certain towards the fatal
end. The story is one too sad to dwell up-
on. Let us remember the Unfortunate only
with pity for bis sad fate.-Him- self the
worst sufferer by tbu vice which destroyed
him, bis mournful death furnishes a sad
warning to others against the follies by
which he was destroyed.

Here vb Come. There was a wedding
in a church in a village near Chicago, re-

cently, which was attended by a crowd of
people, tbe bride being a famous belle in tbo
section, and the bridegroom a late officer.
There is a story about him that was revived
with great effect at tho wedi'ing. lie was
in tho western frontier service, and one day
(so the story goes) be went out to bunt a
hear, lie had been away from camp a few
hours, when bis voice was beard faintly ia
the distance, exclaiming

"ii-t-r-- e ue rone! '
In a little time tbe same cry was heard

again, but nearer; then it was repeated at
intervals, nearer and louder; then finally
the bold captain emerged from a bit of
woods near the camp, running at tbe top of
bis speed, without a coat, hat or gun. Ia
be came to tbe camp, shouting. "Here we
cornel"

"Here wbo comes ?" inquired a brother
officer.

"Why. me snd tbe game." irasned tbe
officer, pointing to a big bear who showed
himself at tlie- edge bf the woods, took a
look at tho camp, and then, wttb a growl at
missing his expected meal off tbe captain,
disappeared in tbe woods again,

"But why didn't you shoot tbe bear, and
then bring bim in I" inquired one.

w iiat s tlie use in snooting your came ?

said the captain, testily, "when jou can
:nng it in alive, as I did I"

The story got home before tbe captain
did and was in everybody's mouth. The
other night, as tbe bold captain led bis in-
tended bride into the church with pride and
grace so readily inspired by the occasion,
some wicked wag sang out from the gallery

"? r- - we come "
Which was followed by such a shout of

laughter as tbe old church never knew
before.

Idle Daughters. It is a most painful
spectacle in families where the mother is
the drudge, to see tbe daughters elegantly
dressed, reclining at their ease, with their
drawing, their music, their fancy work, and
their reading ; beguiling themselves of tbe
lupso of hours, days and weeks, and never
dreuming of their responsibilities, but as a
necessary consequence of neglect of duty.
growing weary of useless lives, laying hold
of every newly invented stimulant to amuse
their drooping energies and blaming their
late w lien they dare not blame tbeir God for
having placed them where they are. These
individuals will often tell you with an sir
of affected compassion for who can be-
lieve it real ? that poor, dear mamma is
working hcrsnlt to death. Y et no sonrerdo
you suppose that they should assist her tban
they declare she is quite in her element in
short, that she w ould never be happy if she
nap. oniy nan tt.e worn to iio.

Killing and Drebsino Poultry. Al-

most every locality bas its own system, but
I may advert to a fuw facts on this subject :

poultry when bled to death is mucb whiter
in the flesh. I should advise the following
plan, as tbe very best, causing instant death
without pain or disfigurement :

Open the beak of the fowl, tben with a
pointed and narrow kcife, make an incision
at the back of tbe roof which will divide
the vertebra and cause immediate death ;

after which hang the fowl up by the legs
till the bleeding ceases ; tben rinse tbe beak
out with vinegar and water. Fowls killed
in this manner keep longer and do not pre-
sent tbe unsightly external marks ss those
killed by the ordinary system of wringing
tbe neck. When the entrails sre drawn im-

mediately after death, and tbe fowl stuffed,
as they do in France with paper shavings
or short cocoa nut fibres to preseve their
shape, they will keep much longer fresh.
Some breeders cram their poultry before
killiug, to make tbem appear heavy ; this is
a most injudicious plan, as the undigested
food soon enters into fermentation, and
putrefaction takes, ss is evidenced by the
quantity of greenish, putrid-lookin- fowls
that are seen in the markets. Geylin't
Poultry Breeding PublUhed by A. WiUiamt
ii Co., Boston, Ham.

How to Keep Potatoes. A correspond-
ent of the Scientific American says tbat he
has tried the following method of keeping
potatoes for years, with complete success,
though in some instancea tbe tubers were
diseased when taken from tbe ground :

"DuBt over the floor of tbe bin witb lime,
and put in about six or seven inches of po-

tatoes and dust witb lime as before. Put iu
six or seven inches of potatoes and lima
again; repeat tbe operation until all are
stored away. One bushel of lime will do
for forty busbelf of potatoes, though mora
will not hurt them the lime rather impro-
ving tbe flavor tban otherwise."

Tits Msysville (Kentucky) says:
"Genersl John A. Logan is a grandson of a
brother of General Ben. Logan, of Kentucky,
one of tbe most distinguished names in the
early history of this State. The family
came to Kentucky from Pennsylvania, and
were of Irish origin. He was named after
Colonel John Allen, wbo fell at tbe battle of
the River Raisin."

Business Is very active in Milwaukee.
The wbeat receipts, last week, averaged
over one hundred thousand bushels a day,
or fifty per cent, more tban for tbe same
I eriod last year.

Last week a bote! keeper ia Lancaster
"smelled a mice" iu tliiswi.e: Two coun-
trymen took lodgings st bis place, snd fared
sumptuously, drinking three bottles of w'.ne
daily. The last day, and before tbey bad
settled their bill, a dispute arose about tbe
speed of their horses. Tbey at last settled
upon a race, and appointed the landlord
judge. When they were resdy tbe Judge.
use inose oi tne I'lytnpian games, give the
word one, two, three, and go. Away tbey
went, and have neither been seen nor beard
of since. Ko doubt they are runnirg at
this moment (a bill in some other place),
leaving this Isndlord compensated by havin-
g-had the honor of heiog Judge. .

During Isst yesr tbe postal order system
paid all the es peases, and left a surplus io
tbe hands of tba Geveromrnt. It Is estima-
ted that tbe busies amounts to $10,000,000.
During the present year four buodred more
postal offices will bo put ts operation, mak-
ing ft total of one tboossad two badr4

ad thirty flee,


